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At My Window.
Dy ETTA F. ORovEm.

FAc.s that pass my window.
Whati are taolies I ou tell

WVI tten on soni Ar, N.'reti
You ne-- r had tlorght to t!ll-
Cl'~eI.guar ec .rets

Yonl never thonght to tell.

Bewitching face of beaut,,
Diun plet, rouind, And fair,

1 fee Yon an, not tinen ouo
0f the seeret a rittn there-

A atory love bas written
In golden letters there.

Love writes on ail your faces,
As well 'a the one eso bright

But on some it leaves a shadow
Like the gloom of a starles, 'ight

On somne it eaves but sorrow,
Gloom, and sorrow, and blght.

A mother, and yet not happy t
Ah!1 love hau Writteli there

The saddest atorv of any,A tale of %orrýw td care,
Of grief that knows no ending-

A life that in aU a prayer.

A face that time hât addened
With the les of thoée so dar,Who made her life a poem,

Full or mnuic sweet and clar;
A Heavenly Love has taken

The childron ehe held no dear.'

And that Love, Love Immoea,
Will write on every face

A story that earthly pano
Can never again erae-

A etory sweeter than any,
On every speaking faca

TomoNo, 18,2.

Th"t Xaady Eo abc.
sr TUE nv. A. ÀA

Ha's a rosi manly boy, Jabès Bakov

That was Mrs. Collins' opinion, given
in her kitohen, to a neighbour; and
Jalbes heard lt. Mri. colline hidcalled hiai tb ler door to do auoerresd;
but ehl did not think hmo opn v
in tonns loud mough to rac the esr
od labos.
" A rel manly boy t"
Th"t lifted labo. et oce,% as if a

goodeimed chip lad 'o put qnder hiheel. Jlabe had a mens O honour that
forbade him to be a latene, sud ho
wiyhdrev to the carriaguhd, a foew

steps say.
" A reoa manly boy i"
And wasn't Jabes a Mrs. collas

thought me.
"Ho's tough as a hickory Iog, Miss

Simmons ; that Jabis je. H's a mes.
ter haund at farm-work, and a man
oau't dAve a loggun'-tmm ito te
vooda botter than that Jabla. Hju.

roai manly, of I do say 1t," remarked
M . Collins.

Bb now Went to the door, taking
with bot a bron paper pakqge,"lJabla 1' obéi cmled. laTO-.Merar
la Thankaglvin', and I want you toleave this at Ant Blooaby's. But,"
ehe added, vith a funny twinkle of
the eye., "stop and e her og it."

le sto Mdmeber Open ltabtought,
Jabot. "e The lof I ci Aunt
Bîooahy Lb. botter."

Hoer Mrs. Collins lad called
hlm "a &MtulY boy,n' aud h. wus ready
to do the orrand. The hlp ws st11
under his'buel, Off h. went, thie
Package la hie band.

"I don't like Aunt Slooshy one bit.
8he kml" teilla' me lm though ees,
sud I vlah abs' voulda't," refleoted
labeo; vho, ln apie or bi "mnnu,"
b.d a voskusas, a tondeoy to b.s cares.
lama vheu entruêa vlth a duty.

«I ov, Jabl, Aunt Belouola oul
aMY, " doU-9 forgit, Have your eyoa

open, trot on your errands, and coback quick as yoti oCn."
l'n sick of Atr,t slooaby'c tai

thought Jabez. " Now, Aunt Oliv
(ho lived with ber), "the don't ha
mer at me ail the tine, and qhe kno

in forgetful ; but he'l just a
iildly, " Try to do better next tint
and that pute the try into me, and 1
bound l'il do better. But, the
Aunt Olive maya Aunt Blooshy hai
good deal to try lier. Her son, B
has been off a-whalin' three years, a
theY expeCt bf. in lest; but Au

Sloay aaked Aunt Olive to pray
him, and Aunt Olive's prayera w
fetch him home if anything wili."

Jabez had great faith in Au
Olive'@ prayera for ber nephew Bena
for anybody ele.

"My 1" though Jabes. "I should
be aurprlaedl nme day te me. Au
Olive's face lookin' right out of t

pioturea about Eiijah'. prayin' and rig
glongside his in the family Bib
She' a good cul. She ought to ha
mometbing for Thankugivin' more th
Aunt Sioonhy. [ wonder Mine Coilh

didn't think of it.'
Indeed, why did not " Mis. Collin

think of it i Aunt Olive vas as Poan Aunt Beleuni..
Jabos trudged away, earnetly vis

ing the packag as gaom to AuOlive, know how velo i vom i
ba.

It bad nov begun to now suc
One delicate mow, as if a mist beyon
te voode and marske Lad ha eplaadvard, sud chaSged froa aaa-fog t

tlny anoviakOs
O mowalm vow good deial, and

guosa lIl go throgh -Great Woods
Jabes, vin horten the way,'", though

The " Groat Woode" Vota, tria to
their marne, Vase, "Aet foreate; Mn
Jugt beyoud lived Am% Olve, a
tbre hundred tam fur" av" AUX

"Ah, labos, I a
ahou;Ïa Voles The, lu th
path, aetod GMm Wilon Oatbhin

ped ake a whi o a dria, tha
huit ut e. aide or ltaé toah, hasaut a hall at lbos, t ce yth a

crash Jgis abessa baL"U Aul " aoe book. Thw

t" In a ot going t stan
lied ben to No'vob
sud thera ws a seond " white beart
to wich .Jabe cold help himnd, depo tig the package at eh. oo

Of atalhite blro,baierondeda
anowbull at oneS and meut i ay4 at
nom

"Sam, I challenge go to drive me
ont of ehb woods," shout. labes.

"aOhallenges I vfeo popula =othe boys sud no demail boy" v
deoline e. Sam and Labs vet t
lit. Firt Sam drove Jabes dowu tho
path, and then Jabes drove Sam up
eh. Patlh TheY vent beobvar and
forvar like tvo peidulume; but thoir
vibrations vèe Dot as ems"i sud
ordérly as thon lus clook. inuUy,
" the uaniy boy" gshned on ai,drlvlng hAns further sud fisither, pep.LxrDg hlm with balle se faithfully chat
Damu veut n the man eut cf the voods;and thn Jahea drove the d eey'
Put Aunt 011"'& Jabet ent it
the boum viti te ait Of a couquerer.

p wv rady, and labes ost dovu%tehmittle pin. table lu Aune lv'
iumblo but neai sud mug littl. kitchen.

ry4n te dispose cf a large mouthful

me of bread and butter and, at the ane ut' and save a long alk; lut J
ime, tell hl @tory, le 1 did-drive Sain really got bothereil, and wazut 1 glad

k," " l-don-gow 1" te ee your ligit i didn't say any.e, - Did you t 11ev 1" thing for foar I might alarm whoever
i- Jbez vas buily telling cf hio mngbt e carrying the light, and youive "lgrand viotory," au hoe oalled it, whe,î led me riglît bure."',,sd oay, he suddenly stopped and said: " Oh 1" That vat a happy uight at Aunt

e4" m our boy o oa e'e got a tech of that Solucia's antid tlo at Aunt Olive'$.
re 0di toothacho 1 Ton bai s" aid Aunt IWell, Aunt Olive, your prayers

re, Olive. She fle te the pantry, and brought Ben home," and Jabes told the
na bought the little aotu of" Drope," news. Thon he Raid: " When Auntan, that claiwed te hea « "Bovoreif Remn- Seleuicia oposed bier package, ah.e fou ndnd edy " for the trouble that v d oma- tinis for yopf."

nt times attack labes at the table. But Aunt Olive not only found a Thanks-for Jabez motioned it away with his bande. giving donation, but there vas a nte,nu "Poor boy, ho vuns! Try Apoonftl onclouing live dollars, in which Mrm.
of old ater 1" No; Le motioned that Collins said it wu for sewing that

ot away, aue, I bot t-iran," Isuthin' Aunt Olive had done, and &h. thoughtor Wari outeide, like a bot flannel,m sud it right be acceptable now. And it
haIt a doeu other thingu that ase pro- certainly was te Aunt and "a manlyu'u poaed to the unfortunate labes, flyiug boy."ut &bout as if distracted. -ho Ail the time Jabe had been think- Something te De.bt ing: "I forgot Aunt Sloohaby' pack.- Fox oy and for Do.le. age I ad it's back in tie voode at the Who i a fori, d fret,ve fot f that biroh I Weil, let it etay 1 And nake aI thir friendt

au Who will know it t Who will be' the Wishi they never hlad met,
There in no curer curebs viser Thi k own d-ortifyin it would You will and it in trte-.

eo to ovd up aed-sn.d-."snt. Some. Than for those boys anid girls
ort m aid te Jbooy: ' . ht being a To have sonething to do.

S Nail, boyi J The frat thing of ail
- No," said Jabes. ilher. lai Jut In this beau tiful planh. wao y. "Aune Olive,» àemxclaaed, lis to day after dayt blond, rea orry ; 6ut I loft a *Help -ottrielf aIl ou can

d pa for Aunt Sloeoey in the Woods, For the abit once ormed,
and 1 il go back at once aad get lt, for You thia course wilI pureue,

ha I kno v vwh e li. I'ms a fol, I de And ever he happy
d 1 r aWith sonething to do.

t Aunt Olive looked or and And if, boys and girl.,
o griead that le vent (o Jabesa amre Asyou journey onaha~ier ha ay sharp vorda. laI For' atd and eing;I vcuî & agl;s AIdAnOIe" You try to belli othore,I wo 1 àu if A o unt Olim ThY ay rfw.' he ted the big lanéern, and weut Thoe nny r fe w,t ito eh. voods. owoltr y Yu'lneyer be wantingS Aoto th " Ov fa ing ahruy For something to do.@moeu&d And te. fiaiku failing aroond*théobo ' ltr vot 11k. tlny lieUle Your 8inoMt are niniblo,dthe aiit theb cold, Your et they are spry;

9Yen cme do iaiy thiugewhite Wing, in a le 0evour to In tt world if you try.témisà Oh vain lgt. labos fimud Tisa dou't hinder people.ehe pmkag. and strted n is vay Mucholder thanyou;th e . k m e 6 t r 1 i B ut " lend thean a han ," .a What's that 10 he asked, looking BuAbond m oa a 'do.g round. I seened as if h saw a forait
t dovn the forest.path, but everything Onimping Pins sud Our PIapers,

w- vse as adstt lu te. desepening $1a AlSuit RELIS la eue of hisidisk of aaille that he omelmded b. delightful booka, remarke, "Chat wmut be = = He went on, all ought to nake it a point of duty tornahsd Aut Ssleuona's, sud delivered look our bout for thoe t tqs." Andthe pmuksg, Bt why was eh so sad of a bruth, we all ought to take morsand sbdued, dlsreuî from the ener- pains than we do to be beautiful in thereth, aumaà.d, and servons Anit that eyen that mee un every day.îabes 9 dt While ahe aemed grate. lu Hannah More's and Mise Edge.fui for th. pu.cop, he thogita ve h ortb' @tories, th. teuidyyounq ladyPlini ewvbora. mlialy 8eMid: i las reprfmsuîed as uppedug laTirfte yars ago today, my Ben ber family with her ouri papers ie awnt away; aud ite a poetey ad day briatling fordat about h'er had. Asfor me, Jabo. ringlets are out of fashion, In the place19«o pùled bert boteasghly. l'ali ef cciii papiers ve have crlmplng pin.,rai orry "$Il h. n. almost uuiveraly adopted by theBut what vas that noi se the door 1 young ladies of our generaion. "But,"A man now e'stered, and the snow like says one, "who is to see met Who ia ase drsped his form, to notion or care for what I have on or
a "Mothor 1" ho aid, " um here ut howllookt" "Buel"-.."anotioe". -

kW." d"caret" vhy the dearase eyoa in &ilAunt Soleucia turned snd gave a ohe vend. Suppose ve e ry hov machmot-osas ploaiéurs ve eu boatov la car ovu,'<Hoten. B " h. eolmed IIf lgue by epeoial efforts te lock beauti.bore &in$e Bon 1 " fui. Did yen evot notice tisse montThe next moment àhe was in ber people are more amiable heu tey aremallor.mou' armea Duoe kuovia' one beconangly dremod Chais Mt suv arereiaug frtit iVotber," as mie aftervard timet I. cd rtny me; and vhie.told A unt Olive. When se wa he.- ever the hidden cause of lt, it i a hat.selt aain and the conversation was deal eeuer te ho good ihen one reok
rut yd, Bo uRnid: yreegy nehl. obphie May, in '0» ofI vau glad toane your light lu the er nic. atories for girls, niako bervoods, 1 tell ye, labo.." LotoS. pue ou hon blue met-lue vheu,d J chought I aMW a for.." everytbing i. golng vrong, on lthelaYou me I got nte tise Grest principle Chat lematteris ont be hmiWoods a ;le baok, aud thougse 1 by my looking haiefuLm Obi" ai:
knev 'oas v~ll enougit w take ';~hort Work.

'


